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:·.IOO~~on .~ ,· , ·· 
no]jjg deal,· 

·DOle. sa~ :~. ; ... 
BY. ·suann. ,.._ T ..... 
~ y.'ich~~Eqgle · . , .. 

Sen;~BOb i>ble)ald 1b~y ·uuit 
be .. ~~dn~t. ~ anytblng · tf¥tt 'big'' 
abOut. donating $10,000 to a ' legal 
dete:rise : IUD<f..for 0reg00 Sen. . Bob • 
·PaCkwooCI.; ~ tliat -he ~·probably 
shouJd b8ve done. so sooner.: . 

"Here's:·a ··man. Who hasn't been 
found guJity' by anybody, aad; he's 
p to ~Hut• and hire a bunch. of 
18wyers, and· th&t 'takes money.'' 
said Dole,' whb.~nded to a ques:. 
·tlon f!bout' the d(!natlqn dw.1ng a 
news ~nterence at McConnell . Air 
Foree 'Base. · · . ·· · · 
.. "He tms 'ri.£~~ 'ha~ a· b~· u~·s· 
entitled . tO · .a 'hef¢n& P,ke ··any 
Am~rl~" Dole .satd., !'AJid when 

. he gei!ftluit'heartng, he c8.n't repre-
. sent bJmself." · • · 

PackwoQd;,,6i,.ls aCcused of sex· · 
uaQy.:~·~. ~e employ
ees, ·lobbYists · imd, cabipatgn work· 
e~ } M!ong ihe , allegations 8re 
accusatlons tbat be· made .unwanted 
seluai 8!1~ lnc)udJrig ·ltJ:Oplr)& . 
deeP/~ng and ti:YJng. to tin~· 

wo;!~~·s· ~pporters · ha~e ~~
trlblited more lthall saoo,ooo· to his 
legBI flui'd. •Dole's ·$10,000 contrlbu· 
tlqn ·- ·among the iafgest PackwOod · 
11&,9··•ived ~ .was made Feb .. 22 
by . Qimpalgn ··America, Dole's . per
soQBI. .. paUtlcal action · committee; 
wbi@ be uses w ,sup~>I:t Republl-'. 
cans around the .~c:Oimtry. " . 

;,AD I dld.W&SWfult·I sboUtd:have 
beeil. doing is' a· R~pub.U~ leader,~ 
Dole sald .'Il\~. "I ~t.to keep 
R~pubUcans In . the ~nate: , 
· ·~t Is _somebody ' In public ot

flce SliPPOSe<J tO do?.'' Dole added. 
'"(ou. can't accept ·rree represents· 
tlon' because that- wouldn't be eui..t
cal, so you have to pay for It some-
how." · · . 

As tor .his personal Contribution, 
Dole ~d: ~·Perso~y. I didn't see 
anything that big about it But rm 
happy It was , ~oted." · 
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Dole continues to attack health-care ~plan 
By Ray Hem.man bad product, and he's doing the thing, we ought tO go back (and) Kassebaum, R-Kan., said she does 

The Hut<:hinloD Ne•• best job· he can to sell it," the take a look at it again." not believe the Clinton adminis-
While President Clinton's Senate minority leader said. "It's · Dole sees a "new consensus tration 'understands· the urgency 

health-care reform plan cannot not going to work. Congress can pacJtage" bei!lg developed in of a situation in which $12-a-
get a "majority maybe not fix it; but they can .fix Congress. barrel crude oil is causing pro-
of Democrats" up another plan that will let small Portions of the president's plan d ucers to a bandon lower-
to support ' it, businesses go together and get that will not be included in the producing wells. Ka11sebaum and 
there are sev· · better rates from insurance com- consensus package, in Dole's · es- 114 other members of Congress 
era! issues on panies, take care of affordability timation, are emJlloyer mandates, have written to Clinton about 

told by these experts that world 
prices are . going to be low for a 
long time," Dole said. "It's very 
difficult to produce or even re- · 
trieve what you've already dis
covered at $12 or $11 a barrel. It's 
put a real crimp in our -own in
dependent oil areas across the 
state of Kansas. 

which agree- iss~es - you don't lose it if you price controls and big health-care finding ways to prop up crude 
ment will be (go) to another job - take care of alliances for states. prices, but have not receive<t any "Now they can come up with 
made, said Sen. prHxisting conditions, take care . The · public does not believe response. some programs that I don't think 
Bob Dole, R- of malprac~ice reform that's 'driv- "100 percent change" is required Dole said he wasn't exactly are probably ·'going to · pass. It's 
Kan., during ·a ing a lot of do,c~ril out of busi .. · when "only 15 percent is· broken." almost like a farm program. You 
telephone ness, provide ':vouchers for · low~ · Also during the press confer- .sure what the president could do get a certain .price, and then you 

f · f tO bolster crude prices. Numerous press con er· income Americans s~ they· can . enee, Dole said America ·must .. ace ·get · a subsi4y. I'm not certain 
ence Friday with Kansas jour· buy insuranc~. · up to 'the problems being created proposals are floating around, in· tliat's particularly good policy, 
nalists. . . . "These . are basic 'things that l;ly extremely low etude oil prices. · clpding some that would _create and I don't think it's going to pass 

Congress wiU begin_ legislative everybOdy agrees upon - Demar · Even though consumers welcome· subsidy programs f9r .oil that are in any event, because nobody's 
not unlike those for farm com- · :·work on the nation's healtJl care crats, Republicans, liberals, ·coli- · $1 a gallon or cheaper gasoline at modi ties. going to know bow to pay for it. 

ithin-th8-llext-two.:months..and-servativ~-t-hink-we-ought-t he-pumps, . .berlong-tel'm--t!'m---"==<-=--------,.---'-H·ut-soo~er or later,we-are-goin 
"'on't pass . Clinton's ·package as do ,these things, then wait three plications of relying ·on imported ''W~'ve · had a lot of our Kansas · to have to face up to the fact that 
proposed. . or four years and see where .we oil are serious. . people back here, lo.oking' at pro- we are becoming .a net i~porter 

"I think President· Clinton bas a are. If we haven't done som~- · Earlier this week, Sen. Nancy duct.ion and the price, and we are of oil, of energy." 

By Toni Webb . 
Eagle W4Shington bureau 
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-~" On Thursday, Dole updated his 
The APril 14 date carries a double 1969 remarks about disabled Amerl· 

·. meaning for Dole. It's also the day caps by !U8hJighting both progress 

;.f 

News 

Senatotpr~ed for 
speech ~n disabled 

av The A11oclatec. '~••• 
·WASHINGTON ·- President Clin· 

ton paid a.sqrpme visit Thursday to 
a, Republican nemesis, Senate Mi· 
nority LeaJJer Bptrbole, to praiSe the 
senator for his r'personal courage'' in 
fighting fcir"'disabled people. 
· Th president's 
vlslt followed 
DOle's senate floor 
speech on the 
status of the eli&;, 
abied in AmeriCJI, 
delivered · on the 
49th 8nnive'rsa'ry· 
of the senator's 
severe wounding 
In the waning days of World War II. It 
marked the 25th ·anniversary of 
Dole's first floor speech, also on 
~le 'J1Uull~illties , __ ... 
': "It was one ·of those magic mo
ments in the hlstocy of the Congress, 
which reminds us a·ll, for all our 
differences, there is a conunon core 
that unites us when we are all at our 
best," said Clinton, noting he had 
read the' original speech. 

The ·president spoke briefly at a 
IWlcheon in Dole's office to mark the 
occasion and note' Dole's role in the 

. passage of the Americans with Dis
abilities Act, which promotes equal 
opportWlity for the ~~led. 

'Among the 45 people in attendance 
were Senate Majority Leader George 
MitChell and\ Several other senators, 

' ·Dole's wife, Red Cross. chief Eliza
beth ··Doie, and Tony Coelho, the 
former DemocratiC c~ngressman 
from California who now heads the 
President's Committee on Employ· 
ment of People 'with Disabilities. 

· Coelho. arranged the president's vis-
' it. . . . 
' ... "TOday· was a great day not just for 

I Bob DOle but for -the United States," 
1 Clinton said. · · , · · 
' As an Anny lieutenaitt in Italy, 
Dole's shoulder was ~ttered by 
machine-gWl fire..cinAprlll4,·1945. He 
spent three years in and out of hospi
tal,s and now has li;ttle use of his right 
ann. 

Dole, R-Kan., told the president 
that. improving opportwiities for the 
disabled "is one area where there's 
been no politics, no partisansliip.'' 

Clinton said he hoped the two par· 
ties would come together similarly 
on h~§U'ltf'efQilll. _ -· .. 

!>Ore ·h;as ' been one of Clinton's 
I foremost critics on the Whitewaterq 

affrur.and opJ)oses many key· provi~ 1 

('-aions:of the president's health care1 

reform plan. But there was no hint of 
discord Thursday as the two chaitcit' 
amiably after the lWlcheon . ·•1 

·" 
In his floor speech Thtirsday, Dole. 

said the greatest success has been 
the change' in attitudes toward dis
abled people. 

"Indeed, 50 years ago, we had a 
president, Franklin Roosevelt, who 
could not walk and believed it neces
sary to disguise that fact from the 
American people;" Dole said. 
"Today, I trust that Americans 
would have no woblem in electirig as 
president a man or 'th...a_ 

bllity." 

8 . ·~ WASHINGTON -If you're under 
30, you won't remember a time 
when Bob' Dole wasn't a senator 
from Kansas, flghtins for his beliefs, 
needling Democrats and making 
pfoVOCiltlVe speeches. ·. 
. On Thursday, Qo~e marked the 
.25th anniversary of his tlrst Senate 
spekb by giving proud and poignant 
views about Amertcans wipl dlsabll· . 
ities. In return, he received a sur· 

·prise tribute · from someone wbo 

· be became dlsablt!9 himself, when and obstacles. Major strides include 
he ·was seriously wounded and per- the Americans with Disabilities Ac~ 
manently disabled during World which opened_ accesg, and better 
War n. · health care through Medicare and 

On Thursday, Dole · marked the Medialfd. But perhaps attitudes 
. 25th · anniversary of his Senate have cbangM the m<S, Dole sug-
speech with warm trlbu~ . frOm ·, . gest8d. . . · 

~enate ,refuses to give up 
aiiwrt pltrkmg ,privelege · 

· lli:es public speaking as much as he 
does - President ~ . atn~n. 

·· • a1riton visi~ 8 · spec1a1 I>01e 
luncheon Thursday, · · lauding the 
Kam;as RepubUain's "personal cour
qe" on behalf of ~cans with 
disabilities. That was the topic of 
Dole's tlrst Senate sPeech on April 
14, 1969, when the youpg Kansas 
senator challenged the ·co\llltry· to 
Improve acce!IJ, job · opportunities, 
health care and education for 
;U mUllon disabled ~ 

."Too many ·bandJcapped persons 
lead~ of~ .00 de&p!lir," 

1 Dole said In ~969. "Too many feel, 
8Dd .. too many are cut ott from our 

. 
' Pi ...... Clinton ........ s.: Bob DOle'• wortl oft behalf of 
~-with dlubllltiea 'l"'liiftday·et • W81hlitaton luncheon 
far the KMus R8puJIIIain, et rl&ht with his wife, Ellabeth. . 

work«iented society; too many sensitive as we should have been 25 
cannot till empty hours In a satisfy- ~ ., It reads better today. 
In& cooStiuctlve manner." . "'t was one of those magic m&-

At Thursday's ~c:beon, OJnton ments in the history_ of the Coogress, 
· said, "' went baclt and read Senator · and maybe of our ~try, wblcb 
Dole's speech frolp 25 years aso. It reminds 118 all that, tor all our dlf· 
reads as well toctaY as It did then. fereoces, there Is a common core 
PeJtlaps to tlloae · who weren, as that unites 118 when we 11re all at our 

both RepubUcans and Dernocnils - uFlfty years ago, we had a presi· 
so~ ot whom have been savaged dent, Franld1n R009evett; who could 
on occasion by . Dole's caustic · not, walk 8nd believed It necessary 
tongue, ·aqd .some of whom have to disguise that fact trom the Amert
lasbed back. · can people," he said. "Today I trust 

"But once be started, he was hard that Americans would have no prob
to shut up," wrote biographer Rich· lem in .electing as. president a man 
ard Ben Cramer. or wo.mail witli a disability." 

Tile Auocl•tecl Preu 
, WASHINGTON - 'Congress 

has elinUnated i~ free health care 
' and gym privileges, bu't the 'Sen
ate oil Wednesday drew tbe 1llDe 
in tb~ p~king lot. It defeated 'J 
resolution to wipe out lawmakers' 
free, reserved parking at Wash
ington's National and Dulles air-
porta. . . 

Kansu Sens. Bob Dole and 
Nancy Kusebaum voted to keep 
the parking privelege. 

&fore his resolution !oat by a 
53-« vo&e, Sen. John McCain said ' 
that declaring World Wu; . ill 
"would probably evoke less emo
.tion" frOm his colleaguea. He was 
right. . 

"Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., 
p&llionately atta'Cited the pro-

j?OSal, declating it promoted ' the 
, fal,!le impressi9n" tha£ l~wmakers 

..,... wit,h son:~e work weeks reach-. 
ing 100 hours - were "ripping off 
th~ country by perks and by'P,ay.'l 

.' _ "When .is this <:;ongress-bashing 
going to stop?" asked Sen. Carol 1 0~-touch · the Co~:~gress often . is 
Moseley-Braun,I)..TII. ' with the overwhelming majority 

Both spoke of the 'many nights of Americans." 
when they furiously dashed from . McCain said the parking should 
the Senate Ooor to one of the two go . the way of other eliminated 
airports in suburban Virginia, to colip-essional J)erk:s: free healtll 
catch the lut plane home. care, free gym privileges and cut-

Mc:Cabi, R-Ariz., had • different rate haircuts. 
view of the 124 clO.e-in spaces at Twenty-two Democrats and 21 
National, and 51 at Dulles, that fellow Republicans supported 
are reae"ed for the 540 members MecaJn, who was the only senator 
of Congress, nine Supreme Court ·speaking for his proposal. Thirty
jllltieea and scores of diplomats. • one Democrats and 22 Republi-

The parkin1 privilege, be said, cans were opposed. Several seD· 
"is a perfect example of how out-· aton switched during th~ vote. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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